
Tetegraphle»~Foreign Newt;
London, July 19..A despatoh to Reu-

tor, dated Coustuntinoplo, says tho dis-
tntbanoes in Herzegovina are believed to
bo serinns./ The Commissioners sent bythe Porte'to tranquilizo the country,have reported by telegraph that thoy are
unsuccessful. The whole district be¬
tween Mostarand tho Austrian frontier,down" nearly as far as Ragusn, is in a
stato of revolt, and tho insurgentsthreaten death to all who refuso to jointhem. Tho Commissioners adviso tho
Porto to send troops forthwith.
London, July 19..Tho followingfunctionaries have signified their accept¬

ance of tho invitation to tho Lord Mayor'sinternational banquet: Tho prefects of
the Soino of Pas do Calais and the po-lico of Paris, tho'Mayors of Calms. Bor¬
deaux, Geneva, Homo, Turin, Florence,Christiana, Boston and Quebec, and tho
Burgomasters of Brussels, Antwerp and
Amsterdam. Soventeen have not yetanswered and twenty-two have declined,including all the Gormans invited.
Tho contest for tho Albert prizes was

finished this afternoon. Sir Henry Hal-
ford won tho first prize, scoring 98 out
of a possible score of 105, and Col. Gil-
dorsleovo took the second prize, with a
score of 92. In the match at Wimbledon,
to-day, between the House of Lords and
tho House of Commons, tho range was
500 yards. Tho Commons won, making313 points, against 220 made by the
Lords, out of a possible total of 375. Tho
following are the individual scores, the
highest possible boing 75: Commons.
Hon. Handle Plunkett 67, Daniol Popfoo64, Arthur Vivian 64, Marquis of Lorno
61, RobertLindsoy57; total 313. Lords-
Earl Ferrers 62, Duke of Marlborough45, Lord Waldcgrovo 42, Earl of Dun-
raven 36, Lord Whamcliifo 35; total 220.
Tho excellency of tho American marks¬
men causes astonishment. The Ameri¬
can riflemen say that they do not concur
in the petition to council by the captainsof tho English, Irish and Scotch teams
for permission for them to shoot at the
same time with tho Elcho Shield compe¬tition, and that they will not compete in
that match. The council has not yetacted on the application of the three
captains.
London, July 20..Tho Daily Telegraphsays Russia has officially announced herintention of' withdrawing her proposalfor tho continuance of the Brussels con¬

ference.
A few gentlomen, while breakfastingwith Mr. Graham, a former member of

Parliament, opened a subscription with£25,000, to build up a Young Men'sChristian Association hore.
The captains of the British, Irish andScotch eights, in n letter to tho council,

express the hope that the various sugges¬tions for the match will lead not only to
a oontestbotwoen tho toams of tho UnitedStates and the United Kingdom here¬after, but will insure an annual competi¬tion at Wimbledon for tho championshipof the world.
Constantinople, July 20..Tho Turk¬ish Government has ordered tho Go¬

vernor of the provinoe of Bosnia to de¬spatoh troops against the insurgents inHorsegouvina.
Shanohai, July 20..It is stated thatthe Government of China proposes tosend an embassy to England, relative totho murder of Mr. Morgary*Madrid, July 20..Tho ConstitutionalCommitteo, by a voto of 26 against 7, re-jeeted an amendment to tho new Consti¬tution, in opposition to tho principle ofreligious liberty.London, July 20..Tho Carlists claimGen. Dorregaroy has Te-concentrated thowholo Carlist army and ontored the pro¬vince of Lerida, and that tho Alfonsistshave retreated from Vittoria, province ofAlava, with several Carlist divisions inpursuit.

TelogrraDhic.American News.
New Yobk, July 18..Tho UnitedStates steamer Powhattan, from Panama,the 8th, brings the following news: Thotrouble between the Stato of Panama andtho Federal Government has been set¬tled. A treaty of peace was concludedbetween the Federal and Stato Commis¬sioners on the 2d inst. In consequenceof this agreement, Gen. Camaga was libe¬rated from prison and reinstated as chiefof tho national forces on the Atlantic.Tho battalions stationed in Panama wereto bo rcliovod by othor forces from Bo¬gota, and tho Stato Government took

upon itself to protect the transit untilsuch time as tho othor troops from Bo¬gota arrived. Dr. Pablo Arosemend hasbeen declared elected President of theState of Panama for the next constitu¬tional term. The State has thrown its votefor Dr. Menes for President of Colombia.A dreadful riot took placo at San MiguelSalvador. A great deal of discontentbad boon excited against tho Governmentby its refusal to allow a pastoral of theBishop of Salvador, written in a tone,hostile to tho laws, to bo read in thochurohes hero. Thoro had also beenconsiderable hostilo fooling among tholowor olasBes, owing to some regulationsrequiring dealers to use a.new markotSlace. Whilo matters wore in this con-ition, a priest named Palacios preacheda violent sermon against tho constitutedauthorities on Sunday, tho 20th ult.That evening, the mob rose, attacked thejail and liberated 200 prisoners. Theythen proceeded to assault thosmall garri¬son and took tho curate!, killed GeneralsEspinoz and Castro, out the former topieoes and throw tho j pieces at eachothor, split tho skull of General Castroand threw him over a wall, whore ho waspioked up by his mother and died inthree days. The garrison were nearly allassassinated and many honorable citi¬
zens killed. After this, the fanatio mob

. sot fire to some sixteen houses with kero¬
sene^ . Before the town was entirely de¬stroyed, it fortunately happened thattheBritish ahip Fantomo was at Lannion,.where she landed her marines, whichallowed, the garrison thero, unitedwith- some troops from Amopala inHonduras, to march to the 'relief of

San 1 Miguel'and~put down tho mob.The curate Palacios, at last accounts,
was arrested, with others that badparticipated in the outbreak, and a

good many of the inferior rioters bad
eon shot by order of President Gonza¬les, who had arrived with troops. "Withtho houses destroyed and pillaged, thedamage is estimated at $1,000,UOU, and

commercial failures ore looked for in
consequence. Tho country has been de¬clared in a state of siege, and PresidentGonzalos is taking measuros to establishorder and bring the perpetrators of thisdisgraceful outbreak to condign punish¬ment. The Dlarlo, official organ of theState, and all tho public prints, aboundin indignation against tho priests who
were tho instigators of this savage and
sanguinary affair. The Cepilutar Vicar,for tho edict published by his order, andJoso Manuel Palacios, ex-Canoniga of thoCathedral of San Salvador, and the mu¬nicipality of this city, asked to have thosaid Palacios removed, but tho Curia Ec-clcsiastia paid no attention to the peti¬tion. Ho was continually sowing hatredbetween tho lower and well-to-do classes,nnd the result has just been described.Ono curious and incredible discovorywas made after tho murderous affair was
over, and that was that on the persons of
some of the doad rebels wero found pass¬ports, which read, when translated:"Peter, open to the bearer tho gates ofHeaven, who has diod for religion.Signed, George, Bishop of San Salvador,and scaled with tho seal of the Bishopricof San Salvador."
Baltimore, July 19..The suits insti¬tuted in tho Courts of Common Pleas, onFriday last, by tho Governor of Mary¬land, the Stato Comptroller and the StateTreasurer, respectively, composing theBoard of Public Works, against the Bal¬timore American, for libel, the damagesclaimed being $25,000 in each case, arelikely to become adjudicated. In rulingthe cases, to-day, Reverdy Johnson ten¬dered his professional services to tho

proprietors of tho American, which, hav¬
ing been accepted, Mr. Johnson's ap¬pearance was entered in each case astheir attorney. In his letter volunteer¬
ing his services, Mr. Johnsen says: "Mymotivo for making this offer was this,that from the ground on which I under¬
stood tho suits have been brought, I
thought that the public interest was con¬
cerned, and that the freedom and useful¬
ness of the public press were involved.This being my impression, I cannot
agree to receive any pecuniary compen¬sation. Owing to tho high official and
equally high social character and repu¬tation of tho plaintiffs, there can bo nolikelihood of compromise or settlement
short of a decision of a legal tribunal;the official conduct of these gentlemenbeing involved on tho one part in these
cases, and the extent of the right and
liberty of tho press to criticise and
charge corruption to public officers onthe other." Tho suits have already at¬
tracted attention throughout the State,both parties being represented by theablest counsel in Maryland.New Yoke, July 20..The Portugesebrig Fado, from Oporto for Halifax, was
totally wrecked, July 10, on Sable Island,ninety miles South-east of Nova Scotia.The captain, steward and one man were
drowned; the cargo, consisting of cork¬wood and salt, is a total loss.
Tho yacht Effort, sixteen tons capa¬city, arrived at St. John's, N. B., yester¬day, from Fleetwood, England, which

place sho left May 19. Tho crew con¬sisted of the captain and two boys.St. Louis, July 20..Tho following in¬
dictments have been made out: McDo¬
nald, late supervisor, and Joyce, revenue
agent, charged with receiving unlawfulfees for violations of duties and powers;bail $5,000. Rudolphe A. TJlric, not ef¬
facing stamps; bail $3,000. D. A. Westand SVm. Humcke, $5,000 each; Lewis
Hcllman, $1,000; B. A. Engleke and J.L. Bumecker, $5,000.

Cincinnati, July 20..This morning,tho distillery of II. T. Jasper, in Coving-ton, Ky., was burned, together with 300
or 400 barrels of whiskey and 2,000bushels of malt; loss $50,000; insured for$25,000.

Louisville, July 20..The revenuoofficor8 have concluded their examina¬tion into the affairs of the Collector's
office, and make the defalcation $82,900.They think Johnson has been stealingfor years, but the bnlk was taken inFobruary last. No Jtrace of tho disposi-
New Orleans, July 20..The rowingregatta at Milncbnrg, Lake Pontchar-

t rain, was a great success": 16,000 personswitnessed the race. The single scullshell race was won by Henry C. Chcever,of Charleston, by three lengths. Tho
Sair-oared shell race was won by St.(din's Club. The four-oared gig raco
was won by the Riversides, by sixlengths. Tho four-oared shell racowas
won by the Riversides; Charlestonsecond.

Cincinnati, July 20..Black A Co.'sprinting and W..W. Donaldson's litho¬
graph establishments, burned this morn¬
ing; loss $25,000. Whilo tho firemon
wero still at work, the walls were throwndown by tho oxplosion of gas; seven, in¬cluding tho chief engineer, wore in thoruins. Tho chief engineer was firstrescued, in an insensible condition, butit is thought his injuries are not fatal;others moro or less injured, but only twofatally. Othor men wero severely injuredby flying missiles. Dick Holcombo wasfound doad in tho ruins. Loss $50,000to $00,060.
New Orleans, July 20..Gov. Kelloggaddressod a lottcr to tho Attornoy-Gonc-ral, enclosing a report of the oxperts ap¬pointed by him to examine tho Collec¬tor's office, in whioh he says investiga¬tions that have taken place before bothoivil and criminal courts and, investi-

Sotlon and report of Stato Examiners,iseloBO gross culpability on the part ofother porsons, whoso acts have injurodthe State and far yoAre-havo cast discre¬dit on the - Government. I especiallycoll your attention to the record in this

respect, and request that you ¦will imme¬diately tako prompt measures to bring tojustioe all those who have been guilty ofdefrauding tho (State, as disclosed bytheso inquiries.
"Washington, July 20..Tho July re¬turns to the Department of Agricultureshow that the acreage in corn lsjJjout 8

per cent, greater than last yeÄT. NewEngland has reduced her acrcagv about1J per cent, and the Pacific States about2 per cent. All the great corn-growingregions have increased their acreage.the Middle States 2 per cent.; the SouthAtlantic States 3 por cent.; the GulfStates 10 por cent; the inland SouthernStates 12 per cent.; the States North ofthe Ohio 7 per cent.; the Slates West ofthe Mississippi 14 per cent. The con¬dition of the crop is below tho averagein the New England, Middle and SouthAtlantic States. The minimum condi¬tion.8.20.being iti Rhode Island, Flo¬rida nnd Alabama, are also below the
average, but the other Gulf States andthe inland Southern States are above themaximum, 1.12, being in Mississippi.All the other States, except Missouri.
1.03.are below the average. The mini¬
mum oondition.82.being in Wisconsin.Probabilities.For the South Atlanticand Gulf States, slight changes iu baro¬
meter and temperature, South-east toSouth-west winds, partly cloudy weatherand occasional rains, will prevail.Maj. Charles J. Sprogue bos been or¬dered to report to the Commanding Gen¬eral of the Department of tho Gulf, forduty ns Chief Paymaster of that depart¬ment, not later than 1st October.
Chicago, July 20..$700 reward hasbeen offered for the bodies ol the roro-nattts. Tugs are searching the lakes.
IlAnTFonn, Julv 20..Drown Bros, mill,North Colchester, burned; loss $20,000.Ottawa, Julv 20..A large number of

unemployed laborers here; some senthomo by societies.
Saratoga, July 20..The Bankers'

Convention met to-day.000 delegates
!>resent. C. B. Hall, of Boston, elected
'resident. The Vice-Presidents will be
named by delegations from each State
represented. Secretary, Jas. T. Kewen-
stein, of St. Louis: Treasurer, A. W.
Sherman, of Now York. A Committee
on Resolutions appointed, to whom all
resolutions offered will bo referred with¬
out debate. Resolutions on specie pay¬ments, national usury laws and redemp¬tion bills were introduced.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
New York.Noon..Money 1). Gold

13J. Exchange.long 4.87;" short 4.00.
Cotton weak and nominal; sales 820.
uplands 15J; Orleans 151. Futures
opened excited and declining, owing to
depressing Liverpool news: Julv 1413-10
(5,14$; August 14 27-32(7,,14 29-32; Sep¬tember 14 9-10(5,14 jj; October 14 9-32014 11-32; November 14 1-1G@14J. Corn
lc. better. Pork heavy.20.50020.GO.Lard heavy.steam 13J.7 P. M..Money easy.1.J02. Ster¬
ling dull.7. Gold weak anddeclining.13\(<V;,133. Governments active and lower
.new 5s 10. States quiet and nominal.
Cotton weak and irregular; sales 1,292,at 15(5)15,1; consolidated net receipts1.084; cxportsGreat Britain 1,942; France1,250; continent 500. Flour a shade
firmer, less active and very moderate
supply.0.75(^8.2-1. Wheat scarcely so
active at opening, closing lower.1.40©1.48. Corn 2c. better, active and some¬
what excited.83092. Cats more active
and firmer.Gl '(J (JO. Rio coffee quietand steady.cargoes 17|(<? 19;| gold; joblots l~\C;t 21 gold. Sugar quiet and
steady.7£09J. Molasses quiet and un¬
changed. Pork firmer.20.65020.75.new jobbing. Lard firmer.prime steam
13J. Whiskey lower and some small
purcels 1.211. Freights firmer.cotton
steam \. Cotton net receipts 1: Itross 35.
Futures closed weak; sales 3,G()U: Julv
14 17-32011 9-1Ü; August 14 9-10014 19-32; September 14 11-320145; Octo¬
ber 14 13-32(3,141; November 14®14 1-32; December 14(5,14 1-32; January14 5-32(5)14 3-16; February 14 11-32014£;March 14 9-16014 lil-32; April ll^14 13-16; May ir15-16© 15; Juno log©15 3-16.

Baltimore. .Cotton dull.middling15; low middling 14 j>; good ordinary 14;net receipts 2G; gross 116; exports coast¬
wise 05; sales 79; spinners 5G. Provi-
sions firm. Pork 21.00. Bulk meats no¬
minal. Bocon steady.shoulders 9J,010; clear rib 13|. Hams 140141. Lard
quiot nnd steady. Whiskey steady.1.21.Sugar strong and higher.10J.^Louisville..Flour and wheat quietand unchanged. Corn quiet and firm
7407«. Pork 20.25020.50. Bulk shoul¬
ders 85; clear rib 12; clear sides 12J.Bacon shoulders 95; clear rib 13; clear
sides 131; hams 13013b Lard 14.50©14.75. Whiskey 1.10. Bagging quietand unchanged.
Cincinnati..Flour strong and higher.6.0006.10. Wheat demand fair and

prices advanced.1.4001.42. Corn de¬
mand fair.72074. Pork quiet and
steady; sales at~19.75. Lard quiet and
firm.steam 13}. Bulk moots and bacon
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey firm.
i.ie.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling143; low middling 14); good ordinary131; net receipts 12; exports Franco 125;safes 75.
Savannah..Cotton entirely nominalmiddling 14; low middling 13^; goodordinary 13J; net receipts 48.
Mobile..Middling cotton 141014§;low middling 14; good ordinary 13£; net

receipts 3; exports coastwise 7; sales 75.
New Orleans..Cotton dull.middling15; low middling 14; good ordinary 12-J;not receipts 95; gross 102; sales 100.
Chicago..Flour demand light and

holders firm. Wheat buoyant and un¬
settled.1.18101.21. Cora excited,higher and strong.73074J. Pork de¬
mand good and full prioes.19.67J010.90. Lard -demand fair and advanced
.13.37^013.40. BaUc meats firm andheld: higher.shoulders 8\; short rib
middles 110; 6hort clear 11]. Whiskey

M-Wirarsr-^-Cotton flnll.mlddlingl**;not receipts 0; shipment? 042; pales 2UU..Norfolk..-Cotton ' quiet^.middling14J(r»M4|; net receipts ft!*; exports coast¬wise 30; sales 15.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 15J;low middling 14 good ordinary 14; re¬ceipts 73; sales 75.
Philadelphia..Cotton dull -mid¬dling 15); low* middling 14jj; good ordi¬

nary 14; gross receipts 3.
Gai.veston..Cotton quiet nnd steady.middling 14J: low middling 13.J; goodordinary 12;}; net receipts 52; gross 53;exports coastwise 1,736; sales 278.
ArocsTA..Cotton buyers and sellers

apart and nothing doing.middling no¬
minal 110141 :net receipts 33; sales 3.

St. Louis..Flour firmer, held higherand little doing. Wheat active and
higher.1.3301.311. Corn firmer andheld higher.OSj. Pork quiet and firm.
20.50. Bulk meats higher.shoulders
81; clear rib 11J; clear 12. Bacon active
and higher.shoulders 9(7, 0J; clear rib
127; clear 13013). Lard firmer andheld higher.summer 13. Whiskeysteady and unchanged.1.18.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton dull and

easier.middling uplands 6 15-16; mid¬
dling Orleans 7 3-lp; sales 8.000; specu¬lation and export 2,000; to arrive ensier.
basis middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, tij; deliverable .September
or October, 7 1-1C.
5 P. M..Sales 4,500 American. Yarns

and fabrics quiet and unchanged.
Tender the regime of Prosidcnt Grantthere has been one economy. In the bills

of previous Presidents there was a regu¬lar yearly salary of "$250 for books for
the library of the Executive Mansion."
Untier Grant that salary disappears.They don't want any books.
Things are very unequal in this world.While that Austrian nobody, Hoyosprin-zenstein, is made Minister to the UnitedStates and covered with honors, poor Mr.

Storoskeinodrachofskcy is Blnit up in a
station-house at New Haven.
Shameful, if True..The AmericanGrocer declares "that there is scarcely asingle class of goods put up and sold inthis country which is not short of the

weight or measure claimed for it."
When first I met thee.in the darkalone.and heard, entranced, thy voice'sdulcet tone, my heart was pierced withlove's delicious pain; but when I sawthee, I was well again.
There is a rumor set afloat by thellonum's Journal, "that Mrs. Tilton is

taking steps to procure a divorce fromTheodore." Quite right.
The leading Radicals of Union Countyare prowling around the country at night,organizing the Union Leagues. The old

cry of Ku Klux will bo noxt in order.(The store-house of Dr. D. B. Ander¬
son, near Fairview, Greenville County,was destroyed by fire on the 10th; loss
about $2,500; incendiarism.
The store of Mr. Charles Dietz, cornerChurch street and St. Michael's alley,Charlesion, was seriously damaged byfire on the 18th.
The "haul of the Montc-zumas" is the

neat reference the Davenport Democratmakes to a successful raid of a gang of
three-card monte men.
Gen. Howard wants to Christianize the

Indians. Suppose he organizes a savingsbank for them.or a "university."
Several cases of sun-stroke in Charles¬

ton, on the 19th; one fatal.a white sea¬
man. I
Light comploxioned people suffer morefrom the heat. Beautiful blondes, do youhear that V
Mr. Charles Irby, Senator from Marl¬

boro in ante-bellum times, died on the
14th instant.
During the year ending June 30, 1,096vessels passed in and out of Port Royalharbor.
All the prisoners in the Bennettsvillo

jail escaped last week.
The wife of Dr. A. J. Vidal died at

Bennettsville, on Thursday.

Auction Sales.
Bacon, Flour, dec.

By W. B. BURKE, Com. Merchant,
(UnderCity Hall Building.)

THURSDAY, July 22, at 10 o'clock.
BACON, FLOUR, Hams, Sundries, Ac.
Persons having Merchandise of anydescription to dispose of at this sale,please send in THIS DAY. July 21 1

Board of Firo Masters.
rrUIE regular meeting of the Board ofI Fire Masters will bo held in Inde¬
pendent Hall. THIS (Wednesday) EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock. T. P. PURSE.

,!E,.Vj*1 \_Clerk.
Chicora Tribe, No. 2, Improved Order

of Red Men.
.rJU. i A REGULAR COUNCILÄbj2*rA/ FIRE of Chicora Tribe will%^S$t&\.. ho kindled at their Wig-ySfHRLr warn, (Good Templars'^fcgji* Hall,) 8th Run, 21st Sleep,Buck Moon, G. S. D. 384. By order of

the Sachem. A. H. HALLADAY,
July 21 1 Chief of Records.

Hampton Legion.
riMIE members of the Hampton LegionJL will meet at Parker's Hall, TO-DAY,
at 11 A. M. At 8 P. M., and at the same
place, tho oration will bo deliverod byGen. T. M. Logan. The public are in-
zited to bo present.

WM. K. BACHMAN,
July 21 Chairman Committee.

Lumber ior Sale.
IHAVE on hand a large quantify of

well seasoned BUILDING LUM¬
BER, Plastering Laths and Shingles,which I will sell cheap for cash. Applyat my residence, on Main street, or
through Post Office, Box 130, Columbia.
July 20 3mo W. DOWRY.

The Oiaest DäTlv lü 'Sönth' Carblina!

Do k Want a EeliaUs Newspaper?Then Subseriho for

THE PHCENIX,Daily or Tri-Weckly; or

WEEKLY GLEANER,Issued every "Wednesday,
li'o. 160 WcbQrOson $t, Colii'robiq.

The Pnaiiax is the oldest Daily PaperEublished in the Statoof South Carolina,aving been regularly issued Biuce 21st
March, 1865. The Gleaner is also in
the eleventh year of its publication. The

,LATESTINTEL¬
LIGENCE, from
every part of the
world, includingfull and correct
Market Reports,received doily: well selected reading mat¬ter. Editorials and locals prepared bycompetent writers. They are Conserva.tive in politics and devoted to

the best interests of the peo-.:pic.the proprietor (who has."."
controlled them since their.
origin) having been a resident"
of Columbia more than forty
years. Terms of subscrptipn
as follows, including postage:
Daily $4 six months; Tri-Weekly $2.50;Weekly SI. 00. These papers were the
first issued in Colnmbia after its partialdestruction, circulate more extensively in
the middle and upper Counties of"the
State than any other, and are excellentmediums for advertisin :.

THE PHOENIX
Steam fiook aid Job Printing Dice
Is thoroughly supplied with new Typeof various grades and styles, from onefoot to the
Bveen tieth
part of an
inch size;
Presses of
tho latest
inven tion,
cylinder and platen; Black, Colored and
Transfer Inks; Paper and Cards; Cuts,

Borders,
Ac. Ac. in
great vari-
riety and
size. The
work is all
oxecu ted

(under the
s u p e rin-
tendenee
and im¬
mediate

direction of tho proprietor, who is a
practicol printer. Cash and New York
prices is the rule. Therefore, you should
have xoub work done at home, when
style and price abe the same. This
office is tho only ono in the
upper part of the State
whero Poster and General
Show Printing can bo pro-{perly exeoutod, as we ore''
supplied with fifty fountswood and other
large typo. 1, 2,*3 and 4 Sheet Posters;Hand-bills, Programmes, Bills of Fare,PamphlotR, Circulars, Dodgers, Briefs,

Letter Heads, Checks,
Bill Heads, Receipts,Horse Bills, Labels,
Railroad, Legal and
ether Blanks, Tags;Wedding, Visiting andBusiness Cards; in short, any and everything in the wayof Plain or Fanoy JOB

and BOOK PRINTING. Ordern from a
distance will reeeiveimmediate attention.

JtJtlAN A.SELBY,Proprietor Pfcomix and Gleaner.


